Impact of relebactam-mediated inhibition of Mycobacterium abscessus BlaMab β-lactamase on the in vitro and intracellular efficacy of imipenem.
Imipenem is one of the recommended β-lactams for the treatment of Mycobacterium abscessus pulmonary infections in spite of the production of BlaMab β-lactamase. Avibactam, a second-generation β-lactamase inhibitor, was previously shown to inactivate BlaMab, but its partner drug, ceftazidime, is devoid of any antibacterial activity against M. abscessus. Here, we investigate whether relebactam, a novel second-generation inhibitor developed in combination with imipenem, improves the activity of this carbapenem against M. abscessus. The impact of BlaMab inhibition by relebactam was evaluated by determining MICs, time-kill curves and M. abscessus intracellular proliferation in human macrophages. Kinetic parameters for the inhibition of BlaMab by relebactam were determined by spectrophotometry using nitrocefin as the substrate. The data were compared with those obtained with avibactam. Combination of relebactam (4 mg/L) with β-lactams led to >128- and 2-fold decreases in the MICs of amoxicillin (from >4096 to 32 mg/L) and imipenem (from 8 to 4 mg/L). In vitro, M. abscessus was not killed by the imipenem/relebactam combination. In contrast, relebactam increased the intracellular activity of imipenem, leading to 88% killing. Relebactam and avibactam similarly potentiated the antibacterial activities of β-lactams although BlaMab was inactivated 150-fold less effectively by relebactam than by avibactam. Inhibition of BlaMab by relebactam improves the efficacy of imipenem against M. abscessus in macrophages, indicating that the imipenem/relebactam combination should be clinically considered for the treatment of infections due to M. abscessus.